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The "Akasa" album






-------------------------


Welcome to Thomas Berglund´s official website.


Here you can listen to my music and music from the bands I´m playing. You can also see videos from concerts, watch some pics and get into the forum and blog to see what´s up.


You can also purchase my albums in the store.


If you like my playing you can also use me as a musician on your next demo, album or song. Send me a message in the contact form down below and we can discuss how to record, the deal and everything about it.


If you´re interested in my guitar video lessons you´ll find them under the link ”Lessons" and from there you will come to my guitar lessons website.


Hope you´ll like to surf around at my site. Go to the forum or send me a message if you want to comment my music, book any of my bands or if there´s something else you want to share with me. It´s much appreciated!







-------------------------






Send a message if you want me to play on your next recording here.
Write your name, e-mail and 
"recording" in the message before submit.
You can also mail me direct to...
thomasberglund.com@gmail.com








	

 Recording message 
 
  Name  
 
  Email  
 
  Message  
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		Some required fields are missing. Please review the form and submit again.
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Listen to my music on
Spotify








- Upcoming gigs -









2024


- 21 Jan. -


Maddes finest
Saltskog gård


19.00


---


- 25 Feb. -


Wasa Express/Egba
Jazz-rock evening
Engelen


16.00


---


- 28 March -


Hallgrens kvintett
at
Sjöstugan
Bergshamra


19.00


---


- 17 May -


Star party
Södertälje stadsscen


19.00


---


- 18 May -


Hjalmars hjälmar


Inofficial


19.00


---


- 16 Juni -


Hallgrens kvintett
at
Saltskog gård
Södertälje


19.00


---


- 7 July -


w. John, Jenny & Christian
at
Spelviks church


19.00


---


- 4 August -


w. John, Jenny & Christian
at
Stigtomta-Vrena


18.00


---


- 15 September -


Wasa Express/Egba
Jazz-rock evening
Encore
Sundbyberg


19.00


---


- 21 September -


w. Klas Ljungberg
Vallentuna


19.00

















Here are my other two official site areas



- Official guitar lessons area -



- Web store area -
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